October 21, 2019

Walled Lake Central Marching Band
Bonus Band Buzz
Mid-Week Important Announcements

Click the Link HERE to find the practice schedule for this
week and the Plymouth-Canton Invitational this Saturday
(And here is the GLI tentative full schedule as well)

Middle School Band Concert Wednesday at Walnut Creek!
Please arrive by 6:30pm for the 7pm concert!!!
Senior Night 2019:

Please join us in the stands to celebrate our Seniors immediately
before our final home football game of the season, Friday, October 25th. Seniors and Senior
parents, please plan to meet on the track before the game to be called out on the field.

Attention Legacy Center Drivers!!!
Please click this link HERE to find the list of volunteer drivers and assigned riders for the
Legacy Center on Friday, November 1. Please plan to arrive to WLC by 2:45 so you can collect
your passengers and leave by 3pm. The address is 9299 Goble Drive, Brighton
48116. Rehearsal is from 4-7pm. You are free to do whatever you’d like during the time the
kids are rehearsing. Some people go home and come back to pick up their passengers, some
might go grab some dinner and others might just stay to watch. Once rehearsal has ended,
everything has been loaded and you have collected your passengers, you are free to leave. This
list will be posted in the band room next week so kids will know who their driver is. Any
questions, please contact Kristi at matandkristi@comcast.net or 248-760-5193. Thanks for
volunteering!! If you are not a volunteer driver, please disregard 😊

Band Banquet RSVP’s Still Needed:

A great night for everyone – Our annual
Band Banquet will be held on Wednesday, November
at St. Mary’s Cultural Center.
Everyone must RSVP with payment no later than October 29th. There is no charge for band
members or instructors. SEE HERE for details. Additionally, we are looking for help and
donations for this year's banquet. Here is a link to the sign-up genius if you can help in any
way: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49ADA828A31-banquet
6th

See all of our pictures at: http://wlcbands.smugmug.com/ Password is: wlcrocks

